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Professional Cprds.
ATTOK2TKTS.

McCASKEIN & McCASKKIN,

Attorneys at Law.

Bock Island and Hlu. Bock Island offlee.
orerKreU Math's nor. Milan offlce on
Main street.

BL C-- OOSTHLLZ. B. D. OOWKXXT

CONNELLY A CONNELLY.

Attorneys St Law.

Honey loaned. Office orer Thomas' dins;
store, corner of Second arena and Seven-
teenth street.

JACKSON dc HUBST.

Attorneys at Law.

Offloe la Bock Island National Bank BuUd--

WJJL --IAM Li. LUDOLPH,

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General legal hostae s. No--
vtsry public. 170s Second avenue, But,ord,

block. . ... 7

m. o. iwtnir. a i walxbh,
SWEENEY 4 WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lw.",.'-r- .

Offloe la Bcnsston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

State's Attorney.

Counsellor at law. Offlce In court house,

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Lean money on rood security; make eoUeo-on- s.

Reference. Mitchell A Lynda, bankers.
Offloe, Mitchell A Lynde building.

JOIIN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

Commercial and criminal law. Boom 4,
MJ tonsil A Lynde building--.

ALEX II. LIDDERS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Mouev to loan. Notary Public Room 21,
Mitchell A Lynde build ng

PHToICIAIfS.

F. 1L FIRST. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 1S8T. Office, 836 Twentiethstreet. Offlce hours: 10 to IS a. m.; t to 4 and
T to 1 p. to. Sunday, 8:30 to 9:80 a. nx; 1 JO toI b. m.

J. A. BALL, M. D.

Pbyslalan and Surfecn.

Offlce IflOT Second avenue. Recldenee 800
treaty-fourt- h street. Telephone Ilia Offloe

hours from 10 to 12 a. m; to 4 p, m; and 7 to 8p. ba, Sundays to 10 a. nx

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

Bomoaopathlo Phyaloiaa."

Speolal attention to diseases of women andebudreo, also diseases of eye. ear. nose and
laroat. who nours v:ju to 12 s. nx, I to 4 p.
hi. Daiccuui ircch, wigs "'"T

aca4T. m. d . . ,... SU. SiOt H. BUlIBiBT. k D.

DRS. BURKHAKT St BURKI1ART.

PbyHlolana.

Offloe Tremann block. Offlce hours 8 to 18
a. m., i to s ana ? to p. nx rnone No. 4w2.
Rock Island, ill. Night calls answered from

Physician and Surgeon.

Offloe between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Office hours: 8 to 1 1 a-- m.,
8 to 4 p.m. and T to p. m. Night calls from

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Sure-eo- and Dentist,

AH diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Surtrloal operations per-
formed in a soiontlrlo manner. XfcMra treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence,
IIM8 Fifth avenue. Telephone Ion 1367. Offlce
and infirmary. I01&-K- I7 f ifth avenne (James
ataucuer s svuo.e;, opposite no. i are Bouse.

DR. M. A. UOLLINGSWORTII.

Graduate Veterinarian.

Offlce: Harper House Pharmacy

ARCHiTBCTS.

DRACK A KERNS,

Archlteou and Saperinteadeata,

Skinner Block Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlppiaanock Kursery.

Cat Flowers and Designs of all Klnda.

City store, 18OT Second avenue. Telephone
10.

DKimSTS.

C L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

Over sjrell k Uatha. 1716 Second avenue.

DR. a W. GRAFTON.

Rooms 18 and la. MltcheU A Lynde bnQdlnr.
Cftloe hours from 8 to U a. m. and I to p. nv

J. T. TAYLOR,

'Dentist.

OsBee hoave 8 to it n ns.. I JO to 4:30 p m.
IlJ(8iWtth Street. Opposite Union offloe.

LEGAL.

"' Jiotlee of rabUeatloa Chancery.
Ta the circuit court. January Term. 19.KMtell P Hampton vs. Estclla Hampton, In
Unaocery.
Affidavit of tbe nt e of the de-

fendant. Kstella Hamaton. carlo been filed
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of saidcounty, notice ia therefore hereby riven tothe said nt defendant that tbe com-plainant tiled his bill of complaint in sa'dcourt, on the chancery side thereof, on tbe 28th.

ui .luTemuCT, j. lj. inn. ana mat tnere-cpo- n
a summona issued out of said oourt,

wherein sid suit is now pending, returnable on
ioc juonaay in cne month of January next.as is Dy law required. Now. unless you. tbe s id
non-reside-nt defendant abve named. Estellashall personally be and appear be-fore said circuit court, on the first day of thenest term therof. to be balden at Kock Isl- -

m ana iot tne said county, on the 1stMonday In January next, and plead, answeror demur to s id complainant's bill of com-plaint, tbe same and the matters snd thins
tuCTcio cummra una Stated will be taken as
"onfeITe1' n1 decree entered against jou

saia Dili.
- .... . --Osnc w. Gambi.b. Clerk.
c BUnois. November 1SB8.

- Compialnant's Solicitors

Application ror Sale of Real Estate.
TO nil Dersnns Vhmn It n

Notice te hereby Kiven that th-- i understrard.wiuiela Nix, const. Tator of the estaie of
Br piz. insane, will make applic-tio- n

to the eouoty court of Kock blandcounty, at a regular term thereof, to be heldne court souse in tbe city of Rock Island,
In said coantv. on the Hrt Mnndn nf JinmnA. IX g- the seconddsy thereof, for anever Ma decree or said court, directing hims said roiinror, to sell the following realestate belontriwr to sld wa d, or so muchinereor as stiail seem to said court to the intcret oi nam ward, situated in the county
Of Hock Inld snd tata nf Illinois mlf1 be south half of tbe suth half of the north--
aw quarter or teetl n Tbirtv-thre- e I33 In

towrmhio seventeen I7). north in range threefM). west of th - fourth (Ub)prinoipalme Ulianfor the support snd p.ym'snt of debtsof said ward, snd for the purpose of inventing
Z vrwoecn oitiiai le as snail notbo tmmedlau-l- requisite f.r aid Kunnnrt andPayment of debt in other real estate, or of

w luTCBium tne aame.
Wilhii.m Nix,

Conservator of Ca I Nix, Insane.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
Amis Pleasants, Attorney-at-La-

State of Illinois.
Rock Island County. ( "

In the circuit court, January term. IfW.'jzabeth Standlcy. Mary J. Meatman. Marpvret Harris vs. William L. Morrow. Jamessorrow, james Dusenberry. John Dusenberry,mma Fordbam. iHubella Uuber, Mav bnvdam.Jobn Waroook Klias unock, Samuel War--nocs. r.unice warnock and liessus Warnock,in cbaocerv.
A Olduvit of the of John War-nock, Kllas Warnock. Samuel Warnock,

tMDU-.- a Warnock aid Bwnte Warnock. im--
pie-ie- wtb toe above defendants. Williamv Morrow. James Morrow. James liusenberry.r'jnma Fordbam Isalella Hultcr and May

beet Bled in the oerk'Komceof thecircuit court of aid county, notice 1 thereforehereby given to tbe said defendants that tbe corrplainants riled their bill ofcomplaint in said court, on tbe chancery sidethereof, on tbcidaay of November. 1S, adtbat i hereupon a miminonM batued out of saidcourt, wherein said uit in now pending, re
turnable on tbe first M- - nday in tbe mom h of
January. A it. ikw, next, a- - Ls by 1 .w reiiuired.
Now. unlebs you. tbe said de--
TecaantH above named. John Warnock. Ellas
Warnock. Samuel Warnock. Eunice Warnockand Hessie Warnock. shall personally be and ap- -
peur nciore saia circuit court, on tbe Una dayof tbe next term th-re- of. to be bol.leu at Kocic
Island, in and for tbe sail county, on tbe firstmonaay m January next, una plead, answeror d- - mur to tbe said complainant's bill of com
plaint, toe name and tbe matters and tbiniherein charged and statel will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against you

vtmuiuK mi luc prayer oi said nui.
Oiuui:i W. Camhi.r. "lerk.

Rock Island. Illlnoii, November Si, 18WS.
A DAI B 1'I.KA.SA STH.

Comtlainaot's Solicitor.

Notice Chancery.
State of Illinois, t

Rock island County, f
f th- - "nit Court, January term, A. P,
M la chance. y.

lic-nr-y v- e...uiin vs. Klla McMUlln.
Affidavit of non residence of Kiln

the abpve named defendant, bavini; been tiled
In the clerk's offlce of the circuit court of saidcounty. otlce Is therefore hereby Kiven to tbesaid defendant tbat the com
plainant tiled Ms bill tf complaint in sidcourt, on tbe cbancerv side thereof, on tbezlst day of November. lHi-s- . and hat thereupona summons was issued out ot said court.wherein said suit Is now pendirur. returnablea tbe, first Monday in cie month ot Jan-uary next as is by law required.

Now j unless you. tbe swd so

shove named, 'shall Dersonallv
be asd appear before said circuit courton us nrst aay oi tbe nemtrm thereof, tobe holden at hock . Island in and for thesuid county on tbe first Monday in Jan-nar- y

next and plead, answer or demur totne saia complainant s bill of complaint, thesame and tbe matters and things therein
charired and stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you accordingto the prayer of said bill.

Geokub W. Gamble, Clerk.
Rook Island. Illinois. November 21. 1H.

S. K. Km WoBTHr, Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois. i

Rock Island County. (
To the circuit court, to Jsnuarv term, A

lsw. Hill to remove cloud from title.
Hans Hartman, Sr.. v. Mary Orover. tbe un

koown heirs or devisees of Maryirover.
deceased. Anna Penney, and tbe unknownowners of ibe west twenty feet of lot
number two C') in block number two in
that part of the city of Rock Is and knownas and called Spene r A Case's addition, in
tbe county of Kock Island snd slate of 11

or of any rivbt or interest therein, de-
fendants
To all tbe above named defendants:
A mdavit of y.-u- r n- - bavlnir been

Died in tbe office of tbe clerk of said circu t
court notice is hereby given t- - you snd to
eaci of you. that tbe spore nom-- d complain-
ant has f!ld in said court his bill of complaint
against ou on tbe r banccry side of said court:
that a summons in chancery has been issued
in said cause against you returnable to tb- -

next term of sa d court to be begun and bold'--
at tbe court h use In tbe city of nocic Island,
in sal J county, on tbe tirwt Mondav of January.
A. IX IHM. a- -, whiab time and place you wl 1

appear and plead, answer or demur to said bill
of complaint. K you ee at.

Uatol at Horn isiana. tuinois. this second
day of December A.I)

SvriKiT A Wilkih, Solicitors for Cum- -
plainant.

Notice of Publication Chancery
State of Illinois, t

Rock Island County. (
In tbe circuit court, to January term, A . P..... .
Thomas E. smith vs. rcJio c &mi a, in

chsncery.
Affidavit or ce or tbe above

nam-- d defendant tbavinir been filed in tbe
clerk's offlce of the circuit court ef ssid
county, notice is therefore hereby riven
to tbe said non-reside- defendant tbat the
eompla nant tiled his bill of complaint in said
court, on tbe chancery side thereof, on
the rnd day of Decmber. IffJK and tbat there
upon a summons issued out oi smi court.
wberetn saa suit is now penainK. rciurnuio
on the second dy in the month of January
next, as is by law required.

Now. unless too. tbe " non-resiae-nt of
fendsxt above named. Nll!e Smi'h. shaU per
sonatly be snd appear beforesaid circuit .cou't.
on the first day of tne nevt term tnereoi. to w
boldea at Kock Island in and for the said conn- - I

acaiai.1 scconimir he nryer of
UaoRGS vt. Uambls Clerk.

Rock niitxvM. Deoeroner IMtM.

JamshM miuwur, Cosnp.ainant Solicitor

ItrBsSs yam wfcetfttrr yoe thj

mmrww SitrM. p.a
Wn, thm
com yon troor-- T III lJ-ol-- 5V

IWIM

niiTiwtiu.TuitiukMttnUT.imtMMUrboi HuiiK iwmi M.autrutuwriltorin wwareriKl win.
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DESTROYED X FLEET. J

A WHALE'S REVENGE FOR THE HAR

POONING Or HER CALF.

Is Jler BLad Fsry Site Succeeded la
Killing; lien and Isisrlsg Fifty
More and Splintering; Fifty Flshlna
Hosts,
A widely known and feared devilfish

bas its headquarters in the northern
Pacific, mostly along tbe American
coast, especially affecting tbu gulf of
California:. This huge creature is
mammal, one of tbe great whala fam- -

J, really. rorqnal of medium size and
moderate yield cf oil. Only tbe elite of
ice Yankee whalemen, dexterous and
daripg as are all tbe' tribe, hope to
get "to windwsrd" of tbe diabolically
cunning giants whom tbey abuse with
each fluent and frequent now of pictur
esque profanity.

It is vcculiar characteristic of this
Snimal tbat it seems ever on tbe alert,
scarcely exposing for one moment its
broad back above tbe sea surface when
rising to spout acdfeneral!y traveling,
nnlikeall its congeners, not upon, but

few feet below, tbe water. For this
reason, and in this fishery' alone, tbe
whalers arm themselves with iron
shafted harpoons, in order to stiike with
greater force and certainty of direction

whale some distance beneath the sur
face. standing order, too, among
them is never by any cbanco to injures
calf while tbe mother lives, since snch
an act exposes all and sundry the
spot to imminent and violent death.

Neglect of this most necessary precau
tion, or xnoro probably accident, once
brooch abent calamity tbat befell
fleet of 13 American wbalcships which
bad been engaged in the"howhead'
fishery among tbo ice floes of tbe Arctio
Pacific. Ia order to waste no time tbey
came soctb when winter set in, and by
common consent rendezvoused .Mar
garita bar. Liower California, lor
month cr two's "devil fishing."

The whales wero exceedingly abun
dant tbat season, and all tbe ships were
socn busy with as mucb blubber as tbey
could manage. The ease with which the
whales were being obtained, however,
led to considerable carelessness and for
getfulness of tbe fact that the whale
never changes its habits. One bright
morning, about three weeks after the
opening of tbo season, tho whole flotilla
of S3 boats, fonr from ench ship, had
been lowered and were making their
way as rapidly as possible to tho outly
ing parts of tbe great bay, keeping
bright lookout for "fish."

Spreading out fanwise, tbey were get
ting more and more ecattered, when
abont near tbe center of the fleet some
cne suddenly "struck" and got fast to
Csb, bet hardly bad tbe intimation been
given when something very like panic
seized upon tbe crowd. In moment or
two the reason was apparent. From
some causo, never definitely known,
barpooner had in striking large cow
whale transfixed her calf at her side
with his harpoon, killing it immediate-
ly.

Tho mother, having quietly satisfied
herself tbat her offspring was really
dead, turned upon her aggressors like'
veritable demon of destruction, and
while carefully avoiding exposure of her
body to attack simply spread devasta-
tion among the llotilla. Whenever she
rose to the snrface. was but for sec
ond, to emit an expiration liko tbe hiss
of lifting safety valve and almost al
ways to destroy boat or complete tbe
destruction cf one already hopelessly
damaged.

Every blow was dealt with an ac
curacy and appearance cf premeditation
tbat filled the superstitious Portuguese,
who formed good half of tbo crews.
with dismay tbe more so that many of
them could only guess at the original
cause of what was really going on. Tbe
speed of tbe monster was great that
her almost simultaneous appearances at
points widely separated made her seem
nbiqnitons, and as she gave no cbanco
whatever for blow it certainly looked

if all the boats would be destroyed
eeriatam. riot content with dealing one
tremendous blow at boat and reducing

at once to bundle of loose boards.
she renewed her attentions again and

ain to tbo wreckage, if determined
tbat tbo destruction should be complete.

Utter demoralization had seized .even
the veterans, and escape was tbe only
thought governing all action. But tbe
distance to shore was great, and tbe
persistence and vigor of tbe furious lo--

lathan, far from diminishing, seem
ed to increase tbe terriLle work went
on. At last two boats aid succeed in
reaching tbe beach at point where it
sloped very gradually. Tbe crews had

ardly leaped overboard to run their as
craft up high and dry when close behind
them in tbe shallows foamed and rolled
their relentless enemy, just too late to
reach tbern.

Out of the largo number of well
equipped boats that left tbe ships that
morning only these two escaped undam-
aged, and the loss of tbe season's work to
was irremediable. Over 50 men were
badly injured, and six, one of whom
was tbe nnbappy origin of tbe whole
trouble, were killed outright. The tri-
umphant avenger of her slain offspring
disappeared silently as she had car-
ried on her deadly warfare, as far as
could bo known unhurt, and with an
accumulated hoard of experience that....
wonia pussiuio iiwik iih

she had proved herself to be already. to
Dejected and crippled, tbe fleet lost no
time in getting away from tbe spot and
Seeing north to San Francisco, there to
refit for other and more profitable fish-
ing grousds. Cornhill Magazine.

Aw Object low.
"if yon pass yonr college exaxnl&av- -

tJoo, 11 pay al your debts.
"Why, uncle. do yon want me to.... Lyerswax ids oeaentui creattoisrpi.,,,,.

plead, answer or demur tbe said complain-- I
ant s biu nf comtlatnt. tbe same tbe mt-- who should hereafter have tbe misfor-ter- s

and thinjrs th-re- in cbaived and stated win tcne to meet with and attack her than
you to i mid biiL
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WAGNER'S METHOD.
i ,jr

.T.'ben Possessed With a roetle Idee
Jle Wrote It in Blnsie.

"In one of his trritings Wagner tell
us tbat be never felt any mnsical in
rpiration unless a dramatic idea had
taken ..complete poesession of him,'
writes Houston Stewart Chamberlain
on "Heir Richard Wacrxer Wrote Hia
Operas," in The Ladies' Ilome JonroaL
"When this was tbe case, tbe different
personages would, one after another.
obtrnde upon his fancy, gaining rad
nally in bodily consistency. Then, all
of a sodden, in tbe daskof evening, one
of these' creatares of his fancy would
rise up before hini, gazing at him with
eves wide open. Fascinated and almost
trembling, Wagner would remain with
eyes fixed on those of his guest from
dreamland. But. lo, the shadow's lips
tremble f.nd open! What issues fiom
them is Dcither words nor song." It is a
superhuman language, but tbe poet nn
derstands it, and it remains ringing in
bis ears when tbe apparition has van
isbed. Tbij is tbe precise moment of in
spiratiou. All that follows is more or
less mechanical, more or less fortuitous.
Whether a work bo written out and
completed sooner or later will dependfl
opon all sorts cf circumstances time.
health, etc.

"This, then, is the essential thing to
remember tbat Wagner naver could
compose unless driven to do so by a
poetical idea peremptorily demanding
tbe language of musio for its foil and
adequate expression, and that, once this
poetical and dramatio idea clearly and
permanently ingrafted in his mind, it
'included' if I may so say the musio.
which car.ie of itself whenever tbe an
tbor could find time for the business of
writing cut tbe score."

THE SIX HUNDRED.

Some Incidents of That Mad Ride to
Death at Dalaltlnva.

Of tbat mad but heroio charge a bun
dred incidents are preserved thrilling,
humorous, shocking. Tbe Cornhill
Magazine tells of a man of the Seven
tecnth lancers who was heard to 6hout,
just as tbey raced in upon tbe guns,
quotation from Shakespeare, " Who is
there here would ask more men from
England?"

Tho regimental butcher of tbo Seven
teentb lancers was engaged ia killing a
sheep when bo heard the trumpets sound
for tbe charge. He leaped ou a borso.
In shirt sleeves, with bare arms and
pipe in mouth, he rode through the whole
charge, slew, it is said, six men with
his own hand, and came back again.
pipe still in mouthl

A private of the Eleventh was nnder
arrest for drnukeuness when the charge
began, bus be broke out, followed his
troop on a spare hcrso, picked np
sword as be rode, and shared in the
rapture and perils of tbe charge. Tho
charge lasted 20 minutes, and was ever
before such daring or such suffering
packed into a space so brief? The squad
rons rode into tbe fight numbering 673
hoisenreu ; their mounted strength when
the fight was over was exactly 195.

It was all u blunder, but it evoked a
heroism which made the blunder itself
magnificent. And as long as brave deeds
can thrill tbe imagination of men the
etory will be remembered of how

Btomicd st with shot and Ehcll,
Boldly tbey rode and well

Into the jnws of death.
Into the month of hull

.Noble six hnndredl

Farmlns In Olden Times.
The Romans were tbe first people to

practice plowing between tbe rows of
wheat as we do between corn. The idea
was suggested in a singular manner. A
warlike tribe, having ravished a section
of land at the base of the Alps, under
took to destroy tbe growing crops by
plowing them up, but instead it was
found that the rows accidentally hilled
were twice as large as those tbat were
not. The harrow or hoe used by tbe
Chinese farmer .is of tbe rudest con
strnction. Tbe plow is usually drawn
by women oi tne lowest classes.

Two hundred and - fifty years ago,
when tbe corn stolen from tbe Indians
by our Puritan ancestors was planted in
the sand of Capo Cod, the only instru-
ment used was a ponderous and ill
shaped Dutch hoe, which required a
heavy man to handle at all. Our first
processes were not much in advance of
those of tbe barbarians of central Eu
rope. Today we number several hun-
dred tools, from tbo most delicate to
the splendid specimen of tbe combined
reaper and thrasher, which cuts.
thrashes, winnows and bags grain at
tbe rate of hundreds of bushels per day.

Eng-Us- as Written In Sorwsy.
Here is a good specimen of English
she is written abroad. We find it in

St. JMartiu'a-le-Uran- d, the postoffice
magazine:

"The hotel for tourists on Turtegro
(owner, Mr. Igar Oiene), is laying by
tho foot of the eminent 'Skagastolstin-de- r,

the largest field in Jotuubeimen
for topmouuters. Tbe best leaders are

be had. It is tbe best place for coun-
try layers. Different interesting places
for summer trips. Nearest stopping
place for steamers Skjolden. Kecom-mand-a

as station for passage to Ixm
CJudbrandsdalen. "

"Topmounters,! as a description of
the climbing fraternity, is decidedly
good. But what is a "country layer?"

London News.

Deserved It.
"Sheriff." remarked tbe condemned

murderer, as tbat functionary proceeded
put tbe black cap over his head, "I

seem to be the sinner, sure, of all eyes. "
Without auy further delay tho trap

was sprung, and the hardened wretch
went to his doom. Chicago Tribune.

X Hataral Itfitsce.
"The doctors had a consultation yes-

terday."
What was the result?"

"I understand that the family law- -
are now in secret session. "Brook- -

jlyn Life.

CHERRY RIFE.

TiVTe ls a garden in her face
fthere rosi-- s ami while lilies prow;

A heavenly paradise is tbst plac
Wherein all Dleasant fruits do flow.

There churries grow whw none may fcuy
Till "Cherry ripe'tliemselvt co cry.

Those cherries fairly do inclose
Of orient p-ar- l a double row.

Which when her lovely lanehter shows
They look like rosebuds filled with snow.

vet them unr peer nor prince can ocy
Till "Cherry ripe" themselves do cry.

Ilor eyes liko anirels Tratcb) them 'still.
Her brows like beaded bows do stand.

Threatening with piercing frowns to kill
All that attempt with eye or hand

Tlioao sacred cherries to come nigh
Till "Cherry ripe" themselves do cry.
' - . ' . Tfcomos Campion (1C10).

THE SLY POLAR BEAR.

IIew He Gets Ills Dinner of cal or
. V. airca Jitat. ,

In his native ho:ce the polar bear
does not often meet with small boys
anxious to treat him to Luns and other
dainties. Tbe consefjaei.'.-- e is that Lruin
has to devise many curious ways of &n

curing his food, aud - none is more
Gtranze and interesting than that relat
ed by two trustworthy travelers !n
Greenland,' that' country cf strange
cicrhru.
" ' Tbey have! knowiji, the" pclar bear to
,fcike a stcne cr a huge , lump cf ice in
iiis. fere taws and frein a favorable
height, as a cliff pr a precipitous ice
hill, to hurl tho missile down upon the
head cf a walrus, an enormens t rote
often twice tbe 6ize of the tear, aud so
stun hi ui tbat bruin could rush in aud
complete tbe destruction at his leisure,
thus securing a month a rations.

The moEt nsnal food cf the ico bear.
as the Germans very appropriately call
this beast, is the common seal of the
arctio regions. Tho latter is the wari
est animal of the north, aud both Eski
mo and polar bear need their best strut
ecy to catch it

In the summer time, when tbe snow
is off tbe ice of the ocean shore and
islets, the seals can be plainly seen as
black dots on tbe ice, probably asleep,
but always near their holes, which lead
down through the thick ico to tho water
below, and into which they can threw
themselves by the least movement
Bruin, seeing one alar, walks np as
near as he deems safe and then begins
crawling on his- - wary prey.

The seal, if tbe weather bo runny
and pleasant, takes short naps, relieved
by shorter moments when it is scanning
the vicinity for signs of an enemy's up
preach. During these times tbo bear is
very quiet and as still as death itself.
with eyes apparently closed, though
really a corner of each is kept open, and
in this way bo hopes tho seal will take
him for a heap of snow, an appearance
which his coat readily helps him to as
sume.

During tho naps he creeps forward
with greater or less rapidity, according
to his nearness to tbe seal and conse
quent fear of being heard or seen.
When but 10 or 12 yards away, and the
seal is in tho depths of a good nap, the
bear rushes upon him and with a single
blow of hia powerful paw knocks the
smaller brute senseless and so far away
from the holo that he cannot eseapo by
that way, even if the blow received is
not immediately fatal.

In winter time the ice is covered with
snow, and this is hollowed out by the
seal into a suowbouse, coverihg'tho hole
in tho ice and connecting at tbo' top of
tbe dome with an aperture about tbe
sizo of a shilling, called tbe blowhole,
for it is through this that tho seal
breathes when be is in want of fresh firr;'

Here the bear watches for many a
long hour if necessary, and when the
snorts of the 6eal are heard he crushes
in tho fragile dome of the Bnowhouse
with his paw, impaling tbo neal on bis
curved claws, and proceeds to practi-
cally demonstrate how polar bears can
subsist in a arctio winter. London
Telegraph.

A cough is not like a fever. It
does not have to ran a certain course.
Cure it quickly and effectually with
One Minute Cough Cure, tbe best rem
edy for all ages, and for the most
severe cases. We recommend it be
cause it's good. T. H. Thomas, A. J.
Riess and M. . F. Bahnsen, druirtrists.

Arnold's Bromu Celery cares head
aches: iu, zo ana ou cents. Keiss'
druj: store.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches.
and
Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After eatinr, all rennln seek water and the open aib

Hence this killer a tbe most cieaaly on eann.
Far Sale by all Drunists. Price. If Cent.

HEYTOS MANUFACTURING ft CEEKJCAI CO,
93 William trecC New York.

GESSLER'S
MABIC

WAFERS

10TTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
nrw TbfV e?rtom WMkMH. lrrrff irttr and ovlwiMajacrMM vigor

JSH:viSST
Wuun. Cannot do hir-- llf l

t-i- ' , '. mall. u.lJ kr drwBirt.t.- in iit, 8)SA XOTT CILtaLlbAXIAI,
I bold by M. F. Bahnaen, druggist.

IMWWIIlfl
I do not believe there
is a case of dyspep-
sia,' indigestion or
any stomach trouble
that cannot be re-
lieved at once end
permanently cured
bv my DYSPEPSIA
CUBE.

MUNTOX.
'At all drugtrists,

25c. a vlaL Ouide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1505
Arch street, Phil a.

Central Union

Telephone

O. M--: 1ICNTOOX, Manager.
Telephone 1112. v Offloe hours 1 to B p. m.

New Subscribers Since Last Book Was
Printed.

1002 Apple, J. S.
1272 Bahnsen, F. W.. res.
4092 Burkhart. & Burkhart.
4371 Collum, John & Co.
4283 EUcnwood, L. W., residence.
4181 Gre, Mrs. Sarah L, res.
4043 Ilealey. John, res.
4142 Keller, Charles, res. ,

434S Kerns, George M., res.
1836 Lockney, Rev. J. F., res.
4093 Loonev"& Kelley.
1956 McCaskrin & McCaskrin.
4472 Palace of Sweets.
4104 Reed & Bollman.
4144 Robinson, M. B. & Co.
4082 Summers, K. G. & Co. '

1332 White, I. S,, res.'
4444 Britton & Paulsen.
4402 Cash, George W. & Son.
1280 Kerns, S. A., res.
4391 Lewis, Simon.
4202 Nebeker, Mrs. M. W., res.
4482 Pearsall, George & Son, res.
1275 Ullemeycr, Charles,
1276 Wilcher, Phil S.
1351 Connelly, John.
1266 Loeb, L,
N B. Cut out the above and paste

P? in8iJe front cover of your telephone
directory for ready reference.

Afk Your
DRUGGIST CATARRHlor generous

lO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

ELY '8

Cream Balm
Contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any
other injurious drue.
It ia quickly Ab
sorbed. Gives Be--
lief at once. ItPO! R 'is HkAIJop'ns and cleanses jfr'TrT" " "

tie Naal Passages..,-Allay- s inflammation,
Heals and Protects tue ..Membrane. lie-stor- es

the Senses of 'T:vlo and Smell. Full
Slze,50c; Trial Size fOc at Druggist or by
nft'aiJ. ." '

;tefcY BROTH R HP. fts Wmt'ren rei t. New York

A ProvoMi

IS

KD ONE which is enough
fane and be forgiven, is
when one is in a hurrr

I

HOUSE.

JO KB'H

Shop 119 St. ' .

They Fit the Feet

i,

1.

the

"Jen ness
Shoes!

MANY women stoop and
become round

ill-littl-

Shoes!

You can walk erect with
free and easy strides aud
give a graceful joise to
your whole body by wear-
ing the

and
const rucled "Jenness Mil-
ler" Shoes.

No other dealer has them
or their cijual.

We arc sole ajjents.

1712 Second avenue. .

$200
The premium pavers of the state are main-

taining a fund by popular subscription from
which is offered a ,

Reward of $200
By the undorsiened unsocial ion for the arrest

and conviction or uny luceudiury in any of tbe
associated towns.
PROPERTY OWNERS FIRR

Kock Inland. 11L

arjLrjfc.Tffif rfcrrtfirtirn

to make the pro
an old stove that won't draw
for their When

and

HEXBT A. rAKIIOW

&

Etc.
V Inland.

TasK

ar

yoa a stove or range that is handsome and
useful, a good baker, and of the very best
that we sell at such low prices why bother with a use-

less old hulk.
I

7
I

BAKER
orrosrra

HABPEB

PABItDOff.

PAIJIDON
PAINTERS AND

Paper Hangers,
Seventeenth

as"N.iturc
Intended."

4hL vm

w)tmi&k.

llf

.Wear

Miller"
Hygienic

shoul-
dered wearing

comfortable, ana-
tomically hygienicHlly

Price $3.50.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

FIRE-BUG- S! REWARD.

ASSOCIATION.

cep

righteous

breakfast.

& KNOX
Cor. Nineteenth street

Second Avenue.

sejsmijsitsBasixaassi

SON
DECORATORS,

Calcimlncrs,

c&nbnj superior
manufacture,


